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Irish Dogs for the Disatrled Compa*y Limited by Guarantee
n*t h:rl'ixs rh * r"n r*nit*X axd limited hv Eru

DIRECTORS' REPORT

The Directors of Irish Dogs for the Disabled Company Limited by Guarantee present their annual report and
audited tlnancial staternent fcr the year ended 31 Decenrber 2A22, rzuhicl, are prepared to meet the acc*unting
standards lssi-red b;; thr: Finan*iai Reportitg Cauncil. including FRS 182 "'Ihe Financial Reporting Standard
applicable in the UK and Repubiic of lreland" ("FRS 107') as modi{ied by the Shtement of Rec,ommended
Practice ""Accounting and Repofiing by Charities" effective 1 January 2019. The *hanty has applied the
Charities SORP *n a v+iu::tary b*sis as its applleatio* is ii*t a requi-reineni af the ffl:irent regrlati*ns f*r
charities registered in the Republic of Ireland however it is considered best practice.

Str*eture, Goverxs*ee enel 1\ifamxgememt

lrish Dogs for the Disabled Company Limited Lry Guarantee is a charitable company rvith a re-sistered office

t-iiriliiafii' Lirriiies by CLiaranie-;. l-iiis is a uornpani iilirircti b1' ttiaririitc rugirr.i{!i uiirici- iril-it iii oi- iiie
Companies Act 2A14. The company's registered number is 511919 and the company's registered charity
,.-,*1-^" i. ')nnr 

"n/-(-)

The charity has been granted charitable tax status under Sections 1,07 and 208 of the Taxes Consolidation
.Act 1 99:. Charilr, No CHY 1 78? l gnd is register ed .;,irh fhe Clrarirres Re"e,:lafary. Alrlh*rin,"

The companrv operates with a Chief E.xecutive Oflcer who manages the day to day activities and rcports to a
Boaril of fir,e Directors. The Directors have signed Llb to oDerate under the "Gor,ernance Code f-or

I .1:tl:':ri!i:l\ rir':1 ...j. I :,l_\ t. j:i:t:lr:-,liilili

Apafi from the CEO and board of directors the work of the company is caried out by a staiT of seven and a
iLil',I* f tii t : F ol' it r-r 1r:'r i, I y |i i i., 1ri ::i*l':,

Details ofthe external advisors engaged by the Clraritr, are as tollows

Type Name
Bankers Allied Irish Banks
Solicitors John O'Keeff,e & Co. Soli*itors
Audit*rs Quintas

-Address
South Mal1, Cork
32 South Mall, Cork
Hei'o* H<;*se, tsla*X<p**}, C*rk

Directors aud Secretary

Tlre naiaes af'perscns wlio at any tftne duriiig the finaflcial year and since the year end unless ctherwise
stated were Directors of the charity are as iollow-s:

Th*mas C ionarr iCirai rpeison)
Jason Kelly
Marui.e Cafferkey
Blrtitlrfn F*fe**i-rr':el! {retired 7 }epte**er 2022}
JohnLehane(retired 10 July 2023)
Jolrn O'Sullivan {appointed 6 Decerriber 2A22}

Jason Kelly held the position of cornpany secretary fbr the duration of the financial 3,sar
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Irish Dogs for the Disabted Company Linnited by Guarantee
f:tlit h;i:,i;t.' shere i::l:-:i f xi !i;vritr* !-'r:;l l.: c.! 'I

DIRECTORS' REPORT (Continued)

Staff and Volunteers

CE$:
Accounts and Of{ice Manager:
Office Administrator;
EreeCing antj tri*lu*teer t3ffl*er:
Senior Assistance Dog Trainer:
Cliert Application Offi cer:
Puppy Superviscr:
Dog Care Technician:
Facility Dcg Trainer:

.fe**iier D*wier
Margaret Guckian (ceased employment -November 2022)
Eleanorliru:een
Elizabe& Atkins
Aoife Smeaton
Teresa Hill
Elizabeth Caroll
Aoife Crowley
Thea Tussler {ceased ernployment - Jwly ?-*22}

-ihe 
companv gratefuily acknowledges the netq,ork olvolr"mteers and t-undraisers who support the coinpany

throughout the vear in a, valielv ol- activities.

Ckairffi*x*los Statereem* {'Ffutlmas CBo:amru}

D*gs fcr tnie Bisebi*d i.s a u*iqu*, highly s*ceessfutr and c*st-e{frciant e}uri4r that
provides assistance dcgs, &'ee *f c{rarge, fs}r cfuildre* ard adu}ts livimg with
pitysi*al dis*bititiss, ffur lt'*rk is hrued ** the high*st ethisai staadards, ensuri*g
that ths needs of our servics msers alld d*g walfare are {f,ur mai* pricrities" Dogs
jr:r the Llisabled is fully rscredited by Assistanee Bcgs {nte.rr:aJrcma} {ASIi sin*e
2St$.

Dogs for the Disabled is the only charity of its kind in lreland, prcviding highly trained assistance dogs to
adult wheelc{rair users. The dogs ass;s{ pe*ple r,vith th*ir pra*ticai, daily activitues" fl-r er-ample. witle
openinglclasing doors; retrieving dropped items (keyslphone/waliet); raising an alarm etc. This assistance
gives our service users greater confidence and independence to become more active mernbers of socieff.

Additionaii,v, aur child siability assistai:ce dog pr*gramme has bee* rieveiopeC cver tile pasl sixteen years to
assist children with neurological conditions (cerebral palsy, ataxia etc.) to walk independently. The dogs are
trained t+ prsvide l:alance throug{t the use of a floating handtre *ttached to t}:e dcg's har:ess u.hich sfi-v*s to
mi;t;ie a p*rent's hard {guidi;rg ar*r":rd *bstae}es, eontr*}llng speed and fcii-'va-rd r-,ioti*il}. ?'his eiiabi*s the
child and dag to move comfortably as one. This child stabilify assistance dcg programrne is unique in
Europe and many young adults are today mobile and walkiag independently due to their assistance dags.

At Dogs ttrr the Disabled. \,\e are driven by our helief in a better world for children and adults living with a
ohysical clisability. We strive to assist our seryice users. so that u.e can all leam" suppoft and grow together

multi-talented assistance dogs. emporvering our cirildren and adults to focus on their strengths rather thar"r

their needs, and to pr"nh through ditllculties with a loval f,riend by' their side. thereb,v developing their
t, ,,..;': ... ;."i.i,... :.:l.lt i:-...r;,1:3r l,,ru irjrIlrr i.,f i ilir'.

Our rnost productive year to date was 2A22, during which thirty-seven dogs graduated. This included Task
Assrstanee D*gs" S*abiliS Assistance Dogs" Facitriiy- Assistanee **gs, ?herapy D*gs and 8re*di*g **gs.

Dogs lbr the Disabled continues to work in several collaborations rvhich includes Trinity College Dublin,
flenlr.'a1 Ri-:rnedial Cllnic, Ir.uf.ip*fin Rreedinq Crcr*r*tii'r iERCi" Neiriiilogicatr In-qiilrite of fluhlir"i, Irisl:

oppofrunities to invest in the future. and to expand our service rnhere possible.

de
ffiffiffis
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Irish Dogs for the Disabled Company Limited by Guarantee
{not Eraving share capital and }i:nited by guaran tee}

DIRECT ORS' REPORT {Continued}

Throughout 2022, our CEO, staff and supporters have risen to the challenge of growing our charity and
increasing our annual production of assistance dogs. On behalf of the Board, I would like to extend our
appreciation and gratitude to the CtrC and all the statf tbr continuing the reinarkable ivork of Dogs ibr the
Disabled. A huge credit and note of appreciation is also given to all our volunteers, voluntary fundraisers,
andthe farnilies who make our work possible.

The charity has a strong and diverse Board of Directors who are fully compliant with all of the oversight and
regulatory frameworks that apply to the not-for-profit/charitable sector. I am very proud of Dogs f,or the
Disabled * our Board of Directors, staff partnerships, working dogs and puppies in training. Dogs {or the
Disabled is a charity which is going from strength to strength in a challenging fiscal environment.

Alrcut the Company

Dogs for the Disabled is a national company established in 20A7. The company is unique in providing
assistance dogs, free of charge, for children and adults living with physical disabilities. Dogs for the Disabled
has provided and supporled in excess of250 partnerships between our wonderful working dogs and children
and young adults with disabilities across Ireland. The company is overseen by a voluntary Board of
Directors" The dayto-day activities are managed by oun CEO, Jennifer Dowleq who is assisted by a team of
ten full and part-tirne staff and backed by a large network ofvclunteers nationwide.

The Main Objective of Dogs for the Disatrled

Our main objective is to promote independence anci a better quaiity of lile lor people with disabilities by
providing them with Assistance Dogs/Therapy Dogs. This includes the aim of helping them with social
interactions and access to education and employment.

Objectives and Acfivities

The rnain objective stated above is achieved through the fbllowing activities

a) We believe in 100% ethical breeding. This is applied in our approach to breeding purchasing or
ottrrerwise acquiring dogs suitable for training and education to the standards required by Assistance
Dogs International (ADI). Breeding female and male dogs are cared for by volunteers in their own
homes.

b) Dogs are trained by qualifieri aed experienced trainers rvho incorporate positive reini'orcement
methods. We are conlinually monitoring and adapting our handling style to keep up to date with
international training standards. There is more than forty years collective training experience arnong
the staff.

c) Clients are trained and educated in the proper care and safe use oftheir assistance dogs. Each client
is provided with extensivo' one to one tra,ining" focusing ** the particular specific needs of the
client's daily life and routine.

d) Additional services are provided, as required, for an individual clients' needs such as work or
school-based activities etc. A{ter-care ongoing support, including an annual review, is provided tc all
partnerships.

e) Increasing the profile of the Company and maintaining a steady source of funds to allow tlre
company to continue to develop its work to help even more people rvith physical disabilities.
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Irish Dogs fcr the Disabled Connpany Limited try Guarantee
!- ,: r-i e r; ..,tr n;+,,1 ,, ,, .r Iix:!f*d hn-,

DIRECTORS' REPORT {Continued)

Our Mission

Cur missia* is t<; assist ciriidren and sdults iiving witl: physical disabilities to *$cy greater ixdependeitce, a
better quality of life and where possible, to help them into education and employment, through the provision
af our specially trair:ed Assistance Dogs which are pravided &ee of charge to t}le recipient.

Our goal is also to improve the quality of iife for individuals with additionai needs br, iacilitating
improvernents to their social interactions through the placeurent olour Assistance and Therapv does.

Our aim is to train dogs to the highest standards set b,v Assislance Dogs lnternational (ADI). The training
programme for our assistance dogs is specially designed to assist peopie rvith their particular phl,,sical

clog becomes a reason to go oul in public, giving a nervlbund contlderrce that opens cioors to tiesl,
opporlunities inclLrding fi'iendships, hobbies. eclucation and careers. Tlre paftnerships we create between
r"'..r,.'.'':'1,. ' .' lri. ,.1" -i "l .i;- -l^.i!irl .'..'{.1 ..,,.- -r .rli- .h1,-.':.,,

Our mission is to continue to develop our breeding and training prografilmes to ensure we remain current
*.ith interna€ional standards, and tc best place assista*se d*gs wlro have t e best trr*alth ar:d temperarnent
possibie, to meet the needs of our grulr*irrg waitirrg lisi ciapplicants.

Our Vision

Our visicn is to sreate, fcster a*ci devetrop, compietely free cfl chargq wcrid-ciass Assistance Dcg
Partnerships throughor-rt lreland that dramatically enhance the qualif of the lives of our clifilts. A
fundamental palt *f, fhis visi*n is the establishment of a national training centr* w]:*re the company can
ca*rdi*aie traini*g, provision of infcrn:ati*n and *du*atia*al asiivities.

Our Philcsophy

Cur Fhiicscpiry is to promote Assistafice Dcg Partnerships arncng claildren anri yaung ad*its witir physicai
disabiiities, so that they can realise their flrl1 physical potential, in both their personal and workJeducation
Ii&. lM* also ain'l t* raise eu/a*refiess of the velue *f Assistafic* Dog pafrersi'lips and t* r*mclye all ba:'riers -
physical, legal, reguiat*ry ar oti:er*;ise, ss they can aehiev* fuil integratlon in all aspects *f trish life.

Achievements and Performance

Thirty-seven dogs grariliated frcrrr Dogs firr the Disabled kt 2A22, which has ircen cur nrost sr.rccessful year
of production to date. This included twc Facility Assistance Dogs that work with prolessionals in the
rv*rkpla*e. namely, *eeupati*nal Tlterapy" FhysiotherapSr, Healthcare, PIay a*d Speeeh Therapy,
Ccunseiling, Educaticn and Cr*up settings.

We introduced eight new bresding females {these are two-year-old dogs requiring two years of training
medical as"qessments and beiraviorii'al compl?ar"ice).

Our work in conjunction with Trinity College Dublin and Central Remedial Clinic Dublin was extended
freyond flr* tvr*=year study as it was upgraded fi:*rn a Masters to a FHD Frs€famlue" The study airns to
teseaich tire be*efits of stability assistanse dogs for childreir ageii betv,'een 6 -12 years cii r*,ltr: are living
with a neurological condition.
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Irish Dogs for the Disabled Compauy Limited by Guarantee
49; i;g !1;=ar.;!g"pg lh* re ta c!ial 'r r r{ l: El< !.1! | t," -,..,-..,.

DIRECTORS' BEPORT (Con tinueil)

Tlre Slrelton Abbey Open Prison trairung programme continues to run and is now in its twelfth year of
*peration" Sorne af cur young adult dogs, follovring eomple.tion *f their pnppy socialisatisn programme (l?-
l8 m*nths,\, ccmpieie a ihree-month trai*ing prcgiainixe witir the men under the clcse supervisi*r cf *ui *i:r-
site trainer. This eaabies us to reduce training time and costs.

Sy'e continue to successfully build public awareness of our charity through multifaceted media sources
ineluding many social media platforms.

Tire ehari{, caatiaues to produee top-qualif, assistanee dogs by ensuring gocd quaii{r heatt}r, temp€ratTlent
and working ability, ensuring our service users receive assistance dogs that are life enhancing.

-tr*El:*teer" a*ri Don*r $uppcrt

Dogs for the Disabled is extremely fortunate to have a nationwide comrnunity of,volunteers and fundraisers.
All *l cur volunteers and fundraisers are unpaid and giv* ge**rcusly *f their tirne, *ler5r and hard rvork to
raise awareness abaut the compai:y and much needed flu:ids.

The Company has received corporate funding fiam a variety of scurces. This has made a substantial
c*ntributiem to th* ru*ning cf,the Carnp**y and is greatly appreciated.

We are extremely grateful to The lreland Funds. The Hospital Saturday Funds. TIre Conrmunity Foundation

otheru who rvish to trmain anonyrnous for their continued support over the,vears.

Sent:sre **velcprne*t *nd G*t!**k i}:a'E*23

Lr.ZAZ3, we hope to secure a propeq/ in which to create our forever home. As we continue to grow as a
cl"laiiry, our surrent eiraumste*ces are beerlrxing inercasingl*v limited in tsfi-lts *f spaee a*d pr*ductivisr.

Our ltopes witlr this new property, is that the space and oppofiunities it provides. wiii help us to expand and
ii-iit*:S* +rli i;ti,, i,:l:: :':,. a h.+r:,Jlr {pil{tlniilt.

We have secured funding fbr a Physiotherapv Programme ard this new prcpertv u.ill be fundanrental in
pr:*r:iding onsite laci I ities

The goal for Dogs for the Disabled i*202,3 is to genemte extra income to invest in this future property and as
always, to build and mainiain aLyareness ofthe worlc fhat Dogs for the Disabtred does and of the many people
ar**s:d lrelanri liviirg rviti: Fhi.,slt*, disahilities. ritat dlr+etly b**efit *+sn the incredlble partnerships *re*t*<*.

S'inancial review based an results for the year, including income and expenditure

Irisli Dags for ti:e Disabied CLG relies n do*atio*s coliected by groups of volunteers st str€et
collectionslflag days, online donations and occasisnal grants from corporate bodies. In addition, an annual
sale *f Christr:ras carcis and calendars is he{d.

As Directors. we are very happy with the progress made and the continued stability of the Charit5,. This
ongolrg slrccess refleels tlte enonnerlrr amount of hard rrork dcne b,., the statf and rranaqenlent of Dogs fbr
ti;': i-]iiahiei. 

.li:t:i'iio,';-iiiati+l is:::i:ii: ...;1r:'iii;-,-.i r:;ri ai:pre,;iatgi b;-'i1:* **ltiii.

We remain vigilant in how fi.mds are spent to ensiLre we receive maximum retum for any funds spent and
where pcssible additicna{ sp*ns*rs}iips are seeured tc, offset oosts.
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lrish Dogs for the Disabled Company Limited by Guarantee
{f t! lt,it rys, l!iltt .:.t1,!,ll lld !ilrriti',} h-r *ir rl';rniee)

DIRECTORS' REPORT ( Continueil)

Reserves

Since 2*13, Dogs ibr i&e Disabled has been b*iiding ressives to ensu-r*e rhe lcng-tenr securily of the charity
and to enable the charity to purchase or part-firnd a new forever horne. This would be a home-frcm-home for
aur pxrtnership training. a sale enyir*nment for ar-ir dogs t* learn t&e skills required to fuJfi.f ttr'reir role as

assistance dogs, and an *peratic*ai base ircm .+hich the charity can cottinue to grc14r.

For many years the charity has worked hard to maintain financial stabilify. In ardsr to achieve security and
lang*vit,", the chariry n*eds reser'res to prot*ct it into the futr;re.

Most of the reserve funds will be used to secure a permanent base for the charity. This is a major step in
providing *ur 'F*rev*r Hofile' where the day-to,-day aetrvities of tlre c&arity cas trre carnsd out in one *entral
lccatir:u"

Connmitment to Standards in Fundraising Practice

'Fhe Compai:y is registered rvith t&e Charitles Regulatory Authori*, and wiji cc*iinue tc rernaili fully
compliant with all legislation and regulatory frameworks as laid out in the Charities Governance Code. The
C*rxp*ny suhscribes fully to tr're prineiples set *ut il: the 'Statemen{ of Guiding Prir*iplss ftrr Fmdraising'

Orgarisafional Risk Management and fnternal Control

Ccvid-l9

The Directors confinn that Irish Dogs for the Disabled Company Lirnited by Guarant€e identifies, evaluates
anri nranaees its sigrd{i*nn-t riskE on an *ng*irrg h,asis. This pr**ess has be*c in pla*e bcth thrcugh*ut the
accouting year and *p ta the date *iapBraval of the iinancial statements. The Directors a"re tf the view that
the Company has taken the necessary steps in the short term to combat and manage the risks that may be
caused by Cavid 19"

Interim Management Plan

It has been agreed by rhe eiraritry's *iraetors that in the everit cf pem*a:nel crisis c,i key staff t?iat lure prill trirn
to Excel Recruitmen! as lreland's leading Recraitment company, and the Board of Directors for help,
guidance and support. Excel Recruitment provides interim managers to help run a business in peak periods,
to ccvsr holid*ye cr i* times af erisis. T!r*y earp!+]r th* g:*nag*rs *rr y*r.:r behalf, t*kieg the c+*rFlexity cut
of short terrn employmeat.

S$eeessian P{!ex

Through our succession planning process, we strive to retain superior ernployees because they appreciate the
ti*re, attentirn, and d*veiapment that we iavest in theirr. We beiieve tlmt err-pi*yees &re motivated end
efigaged wiren they can s€e & career paii: for their continued growih and deveioprnent. ?c effectively cio

succession planning in our organisation, we identifu the Company's long term goais. Through our succession
planning proeass) we resu.lit employees" deve!*p their knorvlee{ge, skills, and atrilitr*s, and pr*pare tharn fcr
advanrement t* pr*rnction iritc more chaiienging roies"

Recruiting new management

iii iiir- L|i-'iii ui- ilte ri*'c,ri ti; rccruii iie'"lr iilailagdlctii, li;is iiiii be $iialeftakcfi i;; oui" iioalc or'iiii;crui', J,
the.u- are key stakeholders and it is a iegal requirement under the companies law act.
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Irish Dogs for the Disabled Cornpany Limited by Guarantee
{ ir*Eirlp sllnre -,",-;+"'l +rrs[ !ireif+rl hv sr;:a

DIRECTORS' REPORT {Continuerl)

Budgetary Shorffall

As a Ccmpai:y, this ls a continuing cc:'icern as -lir€ havf; no guarafite€d income. T'c combat this, we have
agreed to maintain reserves to cover all wages for a minimurn of a six-month period. In addition, the charity
remains proactive in sourcing and maintaining new and consistent revenue streams-

Disaster Recovery PIan

{t is essential for the Compa*y t* develcp a disaster refcvery plan. A disaster such as a flood, flre or
computer virus attack can cripple operations.

Withcut an effective disaster recovery plan in piace, a short-term prctrlem ca:r rapidly evoive int* a Icng
term financial disaster for the Company.

These are the six steps we have in place:

1. Emerge*cy resporise checklist: The emergency response checkiist detaiis who in the Company is
notified following the disaster and the measures that should tre taken to minimise the effects (for
exarnple" turning fhe water otTat the stop tap f,oll*wing a burst pipe).

Z" Employees have a c*py '.:f the plaa and driils are r*n annually tbr statYt* frmiliarise thems*lves with
fheir roles-

3" Regularly backup data: E*sure baekups are carried out on a regular basis (at least anee a day) and
that data can be aceessed away fr*m headqua$ers.

4. Make arrangements fot workiag off-site: An emergency of&ce will be allocaled for the Company in
the event ofsuch unexpected events"

-{. K*ep *lients infonned: I#e vri!tr eGSL}re r*r r}.ients have additiona} tetrep}rone nun:L'ers {m*h,il* a:ld
temporary landline) and email addresses so that tbey can reach the Company until operations are
back to normal.

6. [nsuranse: Y]re Ccmpany !-ras a buildings and c*ntents insuranee in piaee, whieh sovers against a
number of disasters including flood, fire and theft.

Going Concern

The board of directors and managernent of Irish Dogs for the Disabled Company Limited by Guarantee
ccnsider it apprcpriate t* prepare the frnanciai statements on a going coacem basis. The board are of the
view tlrat the company has taken the necessary steps ta fiaruage the risks caused by the cost of living crisis
and the Russian invasion of lJkraine,

The eompaay is not g*vernment funded and relles soleiy *n the gener*siiy of ti:e pubii*, fu*dreising eveflts!
grants, and the annual sale ofour Chrisfrnas calendars and cards. To meet our financial and productive goals,
the Con:pa:ry is preparing for a national fundraising campaign t* funr{ the elevel*prcent of its services and to
facilitate growth.

The company is in a growth phase and continually working on development plans to increase our
productiv'ity anri tei efls$re t&a{ rve ful{il *ur *riteria within cut articles *f ass**iatio*" The c*aipany
continues to erplore opportunities to obtain cornmercial funding and enter into str"ategic partnerships to
ensure medium to long-term reliable sources of firnding.

The board c*nsiders the company's currer:t capacity io fuifii its obligatio*s ar:d frnance its ongoing
operations as good considering the current liquidity of the cornpany, specifically cash and bank balances.
Tha cornpa::5. d**s n*t h*ve any borrowngs cr ather financial cornmi8nents at this tifire.
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Irish Dogs for thc Disabled Company Limited by Guarantee
{not havincr share canital and lirnited bv

DI RECTQBF' RE,LQBT {C*.gl[iuqsg}

Accounting Records

The Directors acknowledge their responsibilities under Sections 281 to 285 of the Companies Act 2414 $
keep adequate accounting records for the company, the employrnent of appropriately qualified accounling
personnel and the maintenance of accounting systems.

In order to comply with the requirements of the act, rnonthly managemsnt accounls are prepared. The
accounting records of the company are kept at the registered office and principal place of busine$s at
Summer Lea House, Togher Road, Togher, Cork.

Slatement on Relevant Audit lnformation

ln accordance with Section 330 of the Companies Act 2014, so far as each person who was a Director at the
date of approving this report is au/are, there is no relevant audit infonnation, being information needed by the
auditor in connection with preparing its repoft. of which the auditor is unaware. Having made enquiries of
fellow Directors and the grouy's auditor, each Director have taken all the steps he/she is obliged to take as a
Director in order to make hirnself/herself aware of any relevanl audit information and to establish that the
auditor is aware of the information.

Statement ss to disclosure to our auditors

In so far as the Director$ are awane, al the time of approving our Directors' anrual report:

r There is no relevant information, being information needed by the auditor in connsction with
preparing their report, of which the charity's auditor is unaware, and

r The Directors, having made enquiries of fellow Directors and the auditor that they oughl to have
taken, have each taken all steps that he/she is obliged to take as Director to make themselyes aware
of any relevant audit information and to establish that the auditor is aware of that information.

Disclosure of individual remuneration of senior staff

The disclosure of remuneration for each staff member in the senior management team is not disclosed
individually due to the over-riding requirements of the Data Protection Act. Total remuneration for the
team is disclosed in note 9.

Compnnies Act,2t114

The reporting requirements of Section 325 and Section 329(l) (c) of the Companies Act,2014, relating to
financial statements do sot apply to the company, as it is a company limited by guarantee not having a
share capital,
Auditors

Pursuanl to Section 383 {2} of the Companies Act 2014, the independent auditor, Quintas, Certified Public
Accountants and Statutory Auditors have indicated their willingness to continue in office.

This report was approved by the Board of Directorc on 19 and signed on behalfofthe board by:

-6* eb^*ayb-
Thomas Clonan
Chairperson
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Irisb Dogs for the Dissblrd Company Limited by Guar*ntce
(not havingqhare capital *nd limited by suarantee)

p r RqsrqR s: REspoNs{&I LIIY. $rAIEunNq

Directors are responsible for preparing the Directors' Report and the financial statements in accordance with
applicable lrish company law and regulations.

Irish company law requires lhe Directors to prepare financial statements for each financial year. Under the
law, the Directors have elected to preparc the financial statemeflts in accordance with applicable lrish
accounting standards, including Financial Reporting Standard l02, "The Financial Reporting Standard
applicable in the United Kingdorn and Republic of lreland" (FRS 102) issued by the Financial Reporting
Council, and promulgated by the Institute of Certified Public Accountants in lreland as modified by the
Statement of Recommended Practice "Accounling and Reporting by Charities'n effective I January 2019,
Under company law the Directors must nol approve financial statements unless they are satisfied that they
give a true and fair view of the assets, liabilities and financial position of the company, as at the end of the
financial year, and profit or loss, for the financial year and otherwise comply with the Companies Act 2014.

In preparing those financial statements, the Directors are required to:

r Select suitable accourting policies and then apply thern consistently;
r Make judgem€nts and estimates that are reasonable and prudent;
. State whetlrer the linancial staternents have been prepared in accordanee with applicable accounling

standards, identifu those standards, and note the effect and the reason for any material departure
from thos* standards; and

r Prepare the financial slatements on the going concern basis unless it is inappropriate to presume that
the cornpany willcontinue in business.

The Directors are responsible f,or ensuring that th€ company keeps or causes ta be kept adequate accounting
records which correctly explain and record the transactions of the company, enable at any time the assets,
liabilities, financial position and profit or loss of the company to be determined with reasonable aecuracy,
enable them to ensure that the financial stalemerts and Directors' Report comply with the Companies Act,
2014 and enable lhe financial slatem€nts to be audited. They are also responsible for safeguarding the assets
of the company and hence for taking reasonable steps for the prevention and detection of fraud and other
irregularities.

The directsrs are rcsponsible for the maintenance and integrity of the corporate and financial information
included on the company's website. Legislation in the lreland governing the preparation and dissemination of
financial statements may differ frorn legislation in other jurisdictions.

On behalf of tte board

_4;--,jh*"*,._
Thomas Clonan
Chairperson

Kelly
Director

10



INDEPENDENT A{TDITORS REPORT TO TrrE A{$MBERS O!'BrSE pOGS FOR TrrE
sssaE_E"s$l]8}4B4NY LEMI" S eY Gp_&EA-NfEE

Rep*rt on fhe audit *f,the financial statements

Opini*n
1&1'.: have a*Citcd the financia.l stat*ffier*s *f, lrish Dcgs fcr the Disabied C*i*pany i-i:nited hy {iuarixtt*c f*r
the financial year ended 31 December 2A22 which ccmprise the Statement of Finarrcial Activities, Balance

Sheef Cash Flarv Stalement and nates to the financi* statements, inetr*ding ihe surrunary cf sigrifieant
accounting policies. The financiai reporting framework that has been applied in their preparation is the lrish
Law and FRS 102 The Financial Repo*ing Standard applicable in &e tlK and Republic of lrelaftl. trn

applyirig iha-t fia*rework, the Direei*rs have elected t* cornpl;u with the Statemei:t *f Req*mrce-nr1ed Pra*ti*e

{Charities SORP) applicable to charities preparing their accounts in accordance with FRS 102.

ln cui opinion the fir:anciai statentents:

. gtve a true and f,air view of the assets, liatrilities and financial positio* of the Company as at 31

sec*mtrer 2*22 xnrl oiits surplus for the yea.r ttrren ended;

r have treen properly prepared in accordance with FRS 102 The Financiai Reporting Standard

applicable in tkeUK and Republic of lreland; and

* ha're been prcperly prepersd in acc*rdance with the req*irem*lits *f the C**rpa*ies A*t 2*t4.

Basbfar apinio*

}&rs s*nduqted *ur a*dit ir: ae*erdanre rq,ith lniernaficxtal St*.*d*rds +n Auditi*g ilreland] rilSAs (ircland)]
and applicable law. Our responsibilities under those standards are fitrthq described in the Auditor's
resp*nsibilities for the aurlit of the financial statements section of'cur report. We are ind*pead*nt cf tlte
colrlpfixy in asccrCailce rryith ethical requirerre*ts tirat are relevant tc cur ar"rCit *f fir:ancial statements in
lreland" including the Ethical Standard issued by the lrish Auditing and Accounting Supervisory Authority

{IAASA}. and we have {ulfiiied *ur *ther eti:ic*.} resp*nsibilities iil aec*rdff1*e witla t}:es* requiremexts. We
trelieve that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for aur
opinion.

Conclusions relating to going concefi,

In auditing these financial statements, rl.e have corcluded that the directors' use of the going concem basis of,

n*c*u*ting i* the preparaticn *f tha fii:aaclal siatetleltts is appropriate"

Based on the wark ws have perfonned, we haye not identified any rnatenal uncertainties relating to events or
conditislns ti:af individually cr c*llectively" ma-y cast significant do*bt on the C*rxpany's abiliq,; ta c*nlinue
as a going concern tbr a period of at ieast twelve months from the date when the financial statements ale
a*thorised for issue.

Our responsibilities anci tire responsibilities of the directors with respect to going concern are descritred in the
relevant sectiorrs of this repotl.

11



INDEPENDENT A{Ir}ITORS REPORT TO THE IW,EMBERS OF IRrSH pqGS FOR THE
,B,,ES&.&.1"S$-C. E€4NYI"El?.r_IEES_s.Y_GU_A&&,SEEELesetelxued)

Other tnfar*natian

The *irec"ri:rs are respsnsible for the c:ther i::f*l-reeti*n" The *ther infcr*:ati*n **i'nprises the infcrmati*n
included in the annual report other than the {nancial stateffients and our auditor's report thoreon. Our opinion
*11 the frr:ascial stateclents does rot s+ver the other iilforslati** and, except t* the extent cther*vise explicitly
sfaled ia our repoi! we d* nat express any icrm of assurance conclixisn thereon.

In connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other in{brmation
a*d. i:t rloing sc, considei whether the olher i*foi:mation is materially inconsis€ent witl: the financial
statements or our knowledge obtained in the audit, or otherwise appears to be materially misstated. lf we
identiff such material inconsistencies or apparent rnaterial misstatements, we are required to determine
rvhether there is a sra;terial rnisstaiement in the t-rnaneial statements or a rnaterial m:sstate$ent *f the *ther
infolrnatian. if, based on the work we have performed, we coaclude that there is a material misstatement o{
this other infonnaticn, we are required to rcpsrt that fact.

We lrave nothing to repofi in this regard.

$S;inions an orher mtrrters trtrestrified b.y ilie {-oinpunies Acr }$14

Based solel,'- on the work undertaken in the course of the audit" we repofi that:

* we have o}:taill*d ali tlie inf*rmatio* aild *xplanati*:rs l,vhieh ror'e e*nsider i1*cessary ftr the purpsses

of our audit,

" the acccunting recards cf th,e Carnpany r,vere su{f,cient ta permit the financial staternents t* be

readily and prcperly audited,

r the financial staternents are in agreement with the accouating records,

a in r:ur opinion. the infunaati*u given in the Directors' Report is eonsistent with the finaa*iatr

statements; and

" in our opinion, the Directors' Report has been prepared in accordance with applicable iegal
requireme;"rts.

Matters on which we $te required to report by exceptian

Easei{ *n the rrn*r'v}*dge an* u*derstandi*g af *e C*mpany *nd its enl,ircmrent c,biained in the cours* of
the audit, we have not identified any material misstatements in t}le Directors'Report.

The Cunpanies Act 2S14 requires us to rep*rt to you if in *rr apinion, tha disclosures of *irectois"
remuneration and kansactions required by sectioas 305 to 312 af the Act ate not made. lVe have nothing to
repcR ilr tl'ris regarC.

Respective responsibilities

R*sp*rusibitittes *f *ire$rsrs f*r the Jin *ncia! ststeylrene€s

As explained more fuItry in the Directors' responsibilities statemenf the Directars are responsible for the
pr*parati*:r rif th* f"rnarrcial statemerits aud {br being satlsfied that they give a true sxd f'air vieu,, and fiir su*h

intemal control as the Directors determine is necessary to enable the preparation of financial statements that
are free from material misstaternent. whether due to fraud or error.

12



TITDITEENIENT AUDTTORS REPORT TO THE MEMBERS OF IRrSH pOGS FOR THE
gE$AeLEe { Q. {P AI_{Y L{}!IEEB S! GlT ABA}{T E E {_C_e *ti n u e d}

In preparing the financial statements, fhe Directors are responsible ftr assessing the campany's ability to
continue *s a g*i::g coneei'n, disclosing, as applicabie, matters related to g*ing cc:'iceri] and usir"lg ihe gr:ing

concerl basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease

operations, or has na realistic altemative but ta do so"

Auditar's responsibilitiesfor the audit af the jinq,*ci*l statements

Sur +bjeetives are t* obtain reasonal:ie assuranfie ab*ut whether the financial stateffients as a wirole are fre*
from materiai misstatemenl, whether due to fraud or emor, and to issue an auditols report that includes our
opiaion. Reascnable assutraftce is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee tbat an audit conducted in
ascoidance with ISAs {{relsndi will always deteet a materiai misstatement when it exists. }v{isstatements can

arise from fraud or error and are considered material if individually or in the aggregate, they could
reascnably be expected to influeace the economic decisions cf users taken *n the basis *f tkese financial
statements.

As part of an audit in acccrdaflce with iSAs (Ireland), we exercise professianal judgement and maintain
prrfessi**at seepticisri t?rr*xgirout the audit. Sy'e slso:

r Identift and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financlal statements, whether due to
fraud *r *rroa. desigr and perf,*rm audit pr*cadures lesponsive t* thnse risks, and cbtain audit
evide*ce that is sutEcient afid appropriate to provide a basis fur cur opinion. T'he risk of not
detecting a rnaterial misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting f,rorn eror, as

frnud may invclve cctrlusi*n, f*rgery, inter:tiorral *missicns- misrepresentations, cr the cvemiCe cf
internal control.

. Obtain an understanding ofinternal contr*tr relevant to the audit in arder to design audit procedures

that are appr*priate in the cirs*rrstarices, but ;lot for the puip*se ot- *xgressing aa ,.:pir:io* o* the
effectiveness of the company's internal control.

* Evaluate the appropriateness cl aceounting poiicies med a*C the reasonabtre*ess of accounting
estimates and related disciosures rnade by Directors.

r Canclude on the appropriateness of tlre Director's use of t}le going concem basis of acconnting and,

based on the ae;dit evidenee *btaiaed, whether a malerial uncertain$ exists ralated t* events or
conditions that may cast significant doubt on the companfs abilif to continue as going concerns. If
we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are reqnired to draw attention in our auditals
repc$ to tlie related disslosures in the tinancial statements cr, il'such disctrosures are inadequi*e, ta
modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based an the audit evidence obtained up tc &e date of our
auditor's report. Howeve4 future events cr conditions may *ause the company t* cease to c*niinue as

g*ing concems"

r Evaluate the overall presentatiorq skucture and content of the financial statements, including the
dis*l*srires, and ",ryhether ttre finarrcial staterc-ents represent Lhe und*i"lying traasae*cns and eveirts in
a manner that achieves fair presentation.

We cornmunicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope

m:rd limi*g *f t3:e airdit and sipifieant audrt fi*di*gs, in*ludi::g any siry:ific.a*t dnfrciencies in i*te;:i:ratr

control that we identily during our audit.
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fllrep*rposr rlfcnr ardit wsrf' and t* wh*w ws *nre *Nr responstbilili*s

Our report is rnade solely to the cornpanyns members, as * body, in accordanee witk s*stion 391 sf the

Corupxnias Act ?$14* *ur audit rxork has b*en undertaken so th*t we migftt $tate ts the conrpany"s marnb&rs

those matlars we arc required to state to them in an auditar's report and for no sther pilrposs. T* the fullest
extent permitted by law, we do nct accept or assume responsibility to anyorie ather than the company and the

con*pany's members, as a body, fcr sur audit worlq for tbis report, or frr the spinions we hsve Ihrrn*d.

w*
Fatrick Kearn*y
For a*d on bekalfof
Quintas
Certi{ird Puhlir Account*nt* and Statut*ry Audit Firm
llrron House

Blackpo*l P*rk Slackpool
Ccrk

{}:rt*: 2_t& .Lol3
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Irish Sogs for the Disabled Campany Limited by Guarantee
(not havinc canitel and limited bv

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL ACTIVITTES
(includine the Income & ExoenditqrqAllggn!)
YEAR ENpEp 3l DECEMBER 2022

Notes

Unrestricted
funds
2022

€

Incorne from:

Donations

Charitable activities

Cranls

Total inccme

Erpenditure on:

Raising funds

Charitable activities

Management and admin

Total expenditure

4

5

6

344,0?0

105,558

89,257

Restricted
funds
2022

€

89,402

Total

2022
€

Total

2021
€

344,070

'105,558

178,659

127,842

?5, I 38

173,200

538,985 99,402 628,287 376,180

89,402

E9,402 435,449 413,601

Fiet surpltrs/ (deficit) 192,838 192,838 {37,421)

Recorctli$tion of funds
Total funds brought
farward

666,662. 666,662 704,083

Total funds carried
forward

859,500 859,500 666,66?

All income and expenditure arises from continuing operations.

There are no recognised gains or losses other than the surplus(deficit) for rhe above two financial
years.

On behelf of the Board

7

7

7

33,642

204,327

108,078

33,642

291,729

108,078

32,642

259,5 t 5

121,444

346,A47

&"hb"w*
Thomas Clonan
Chairperson

Kelly

Date; l9 July 2023
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Irish Dog* for the Disabled Company Limited by Cuarantee
{not havins share canital and limited bv

BAI,ANCE S[IO[T
AS 4T 3r pACEMB-El&3q22

Fixed Assets

Tangible Assets

f,unent Asset$

Debtors

Cash and cash equivalents

Crcditors: amounts falling due
within one year

955

895,0t 5

895,970

14 (44,892)

Nctes ,{}1, 20:1
€€ €

39,674

€

2s,813ll

12

l3
2,765

696,673

699,438

{32,772')

Net Current aSsets t5t,0l8 666.666

Total assets less cunent liabilities 890,752 692,539

Deferred grants l5 (20,375) (l 5,000)

Net Assets 870.377 617,539

The funds of the cherity
Other Reserve

Restricted Funds

Unrestricted Funds

10,977 10,87?

8s9,500 666,662

870,177 677,539

The financial slatements were appnlved by the Board of Directors and authorised for issue on 19 July
2023. They were signed on its behalf by:

ff^ {,t*r*-
Thornas Clon*n
Chairperson

1 t'j



Irish Dogs for the Disabled Company Limited by Guarantee
/"r-,! E.''r i*e-- -h*v,.o"rr"it,'l rn,I li*riin,l k'rL rH! r:4f

CASH FLOW STATEMENT
n*ffi:sgc{Fs*9F'?#3

Note

Reeontiliation of Gpcrating profit *o ret cash irllow from operating
activitiss
Sperati;: g surptrus{defi cit}
Depreciation
Profit on sale of assets

Grant Am*rtisatir:n f*r tire year

Deerease {Increase) in debtors

Increase{decrease) in creditors

Net eash imflow f{outflow} from *peratixg activitim

Cash flow statement
Net cash inflop. l{outflorx} fro*r cperatir:rg aetivities
Financing activities
Capital expenditure

Prnceerls l'r*m sale +l'nsse$s

Capital Grant

Increasel(decrea*e) in cash in tke year

Reconciliation of net cash flow to movement in net funds
Increasei(decrease) in cash in the year
Lr.r i".'lrlL rr, i , rJ'rr,", x

Net Iunds at 3l December

,€€

r +2.83&

9,0q9
(6,000)
(4,625)

1,8i0
12.386

2021

{3V"421}
6,318

q -]r-? 1 iJ

{2,765}
19"513

205,508 {17,730)

?{i5 {fiR (17,730)

(22,900)

6"Ci00

i0,0CI0

(1,309)

198,608 {19,039)

198,608
{o< n?9

{19,039}
aI /l na?I 1*.V I I

{(}
iia

18 89j,b46 695.0i8

17
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lrish Dogs for the Disabled Company Limited by Guarantee
{;-.:r:t hating skare *a*itu! antl ii*'littt} }:t'*xar:rmt*e;

NOTES TO TIIE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
Y&.qs4lsB4B 3t SHCEMBEB zs?a

1. GENERALINFORMATIOIY

Irish Dogs for the Disabled Company Limited by Guarantee reports its perfomrance in accordance rvitir the
flornrat provided for ir-t the Staterlent of Recnrnmended Practice {SORP) "Accounting and Reporting bv

performance lbr the financial year in the fbnnat of the SORP'S Staternent of Financial Activities (SOFA).

2. ACCOUNTINGPOLICIES

Basis af preparation

Ttre fin*reial stflte,mgr*s hav-,e bees peparcd c* the g*ing *mcerrt basis. w*derthe histcricaj c*st Gffiryer}t(s&
a*d iu ace*rdau*e wit?: til* Irinansiai Rep*rting Stand*rd applicabtr* in tlx: LIK and Repi*:}ic of'Irelan$ {FRS
102), iss**d by the Finaneial R*p*rfing Co*ncil- anel promulgated for use in lrela*d by the trnstifsfe cf
Cer"rified Fublic A*c*urrta*ts in lr"elaad, as m*dified by the Statemeiit *f Reccmmendsd Fractice
"Acc*r:nting and R.epc*ing hy Chad{ies" futORF 2*t9} eff*ctive 1 ,Ea*xary 2CIi9 and f3:e Cor*panies Act
nt{t 1 A

The financial statements are presented in euro.

The preparation of financial statsments in compliance with FRS 102 raquires the uss of certain critical
accounting estimates. It also requires management to exercise judgement in applying the companyos

accounting policies. (see note 3)

The following principal accounting policies have been applied:

H.ec*gmi€i*m *f Ixecme

(i) Gra$t il:crlmr frorr *perating a*tiviti*s, i* fi,ldherance of the chariry.-'s pr*gren:mes is a**cmmted

for on a receivabie basis.

{i* Pmb{ie d**ations and similar i*corne ar"isi*g frmn fu*draising eve*ts arld artivities are ae*tlunted
fqlr wl€n received As with *rany cllaritable crgaxisaticns, independe*t groupsi arad fudivisi$ais
kclrn tin:e t* time *rga*ise fundraisi*g a*tirrities. F{*w*v*r, &s emo$fits c*ll**ted in this way ffre
*trtside the crxrtr*i *f the c.ofiIFarly, they are not i*qtrude.d in tlre financiai state$lents mlti{
reaeiv'ed by the ccfilpelty.

(iii) Donations in kind such as services rendered to the company are recognised in income with an
equal arn*unt being chargeri against expenelifure wh.ere valuations can be ffieasured E"rit.h

ecnfidence. Valuati*ns of donations in kind ar* based on the unit cast to the dcnar. if such a
valuation is not avaiiable, reasonable market rates are used"

{iv} lnterest inccme is recognised in the pericd i* which it is earned.

18

Irisia S*gs tb'r tiie Disabied ilompa:-iy LimiteC by Gu,ara*tee is ccnstituted under Erisir company iara, as a
sompany limited by guarantee and is a registered charity. The Registered Ofhce is Summer Leas House,
Togher Road, Togher, Cark.



Irish Dogs for the Disabled Cornpaay Limited by Guarantee
{**t !tr,rr.'i*rr e!r*re -.. *i+^l :lr-sr.! Iirrlil,rd }:v gu*r:,x

NOTES TO TIIE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS {Cautinued}
YEAB &.i{nE+ 3{. SHq$&{eEB 2{}2?

Recognition of Expenditure

Exp*nditur* ts re**gnrsed cn an ac*mais basis as a liability is inc*red. Expenditure inci*des any VAT
which camot be fully recovered, and is reported as part of the expenditure to which it relates:

(i) Costs of raising funds comprise the ccsts assaciated with attracting v*luntary ineome,
i*vestffie*t mafiageine$t costs and the c*sts of {rsdi*g f*r funclraisi*g pL}ryc}sos-

a. Expenditure is analysed befween the activities in furtherance of the charify's objects, cost of
generating funds and govemaflce Eosts between the activities in furtherar:ice of the charity's
objects, cast ofgenerating f,unds and g*vernance sosts"

(ii) The costs of each activif,y have been separately accumulated and disclosed. Expenditure is
rcccgnised ir the pericd to which it relates. Expnditure incurred but unpaid at &e balance sheet
date is irrcluded in accflratrs and atl:er creditars.

(iii) Governance costs are the costs associated wi& the stewardship arrangements of the company.
They comprise costs arising from constitutional and stafiltory obligations, as well as costs
associated rruith the strategic managernent of the company's activlties. Typical costs w*uid be
intemai and extemal audit, and legai fees.

Taxation

Tire campany, having r:haritahie status, is not siibject.to c<irpcration tax.

Restricted and Unrestricted Income

{rish D*gs firr t}:e Disabled Company Lirnited by Guarantee trainiai*s yari*us grpes of inccme as foiiows

Restricted Incoune Fund:

Tire restricted income represen'rs irrcome, which has beeir reeeived and recognised in the financial statemetts,
rvhich is subject to specific conditions irnposed by the donors or grant making institutions. Donations or
gra$s may bec*me repayable i* the event that the conditloes *f tha related agreements are not adhered to.

Unrestricted lncome:

Th* unrestrict*d Inec;rte represents amounts which are expendabtre at the discretion of'the co;epm"ry in
fi.rrtherance of the objects of the chafity. Such funds may be &eld in order to finarce working capital or
capital investment"

Irish Dogs for the Disabled Company Limited by Guarantee holds reserves for the following purposss:

{i} T* allcw for wr*ontrollable fluetuatians in irrecme zurd expenditure ar,d f.*r unhudgeted essential
expenditure, without disproportionate disruption to operations.

(ii) To atrsorb setbacks and the {adverse) effects afiarge scale external events.

{iii} To take advantage of unbtudgetsd oppo$unities which ear.mot effeetiveiy be planned i* futmre
financial periods.

1g



Irish Dogs for the Disabled Company Limited by Guarantee
{*q}t }::iviglr shnre eapit:rl rn,i }ir,l'ritcd hv

NOTES TO TltE FINAI{CIAL STATEIIENTS {Continued}
y&!R ES&s& 3t SECEeg&E&2$&l_

Tangible Fixed Asset ard Depreciation

Tangible tixed assets are measured at cost less accumulated depreciation and any accunulated impairment
losses.

Depreeiation is cai**lated to write d*s,,n the cosJ less estimated residuan val*e *f, all tai:gibl* fixed ass*ts,
other than freehold land, over their expected usefu1 lives, using the straight-line method,
The rates applied in calculating depreciation are:

- Mctor Yehicles l?jYo
- Furniture and Fittings 12.5%

Impairment of assets

At each reporting datq fixed assets are reviewed to determine whether there is any indication that those
asseis have suffers.C impainaent in the ree*verabie arncunt. If tliere is a-n indieati*n *f pcssible irupairment,
the recoverable am*unt *f the asset is estimaie<l and compared with its carrying amcunt. If estinrated
recoverable amount is loweq the carrying amount is reduced to its estimated recoverable amount, and an
impairmemt loss is r***g:ised i:nmedlately iN pr*frt *r l*ss"

If an impairmsnt loss subsequently reyerses, the carrying amount of the asset is increased to the revised
estimate of its recoverable amount, hut nct in exeess of the arnount that would have heen deterrnined had no
irnpail'raent loss been recagnised fbr the ass€t iri prioi years. A reve,-sal of'an impairment icss is nec*gmsed
immedialely ln profit or loss.

3. CRITICAL ACCOUNTING JUDGME}ITS AND ESTIMATES

tn ths apptieation oi the e*r:rpr"ny's acccunting policics, whirh ar* dessribed in nate 2, the Directars are
required to make judgments. estimates and assumptions about the carrying amounts of assets and liabilities
that are not readily apparent from ather sources. The estimates and associated assumptions are based on
hist*rrcai experience a*d cther factcrs that are considereei tc be reievant. Actuai results may differ from tltese

estimates.

The estimates and underlying assumptions are reviewed on an ongoing basis. Revisions to accounting
esiimaies are recognrsed in the period rn which the estimate is revis*d if the revision af,fec.ts *nl;r that period
or in Lhe peiiod cf ths revisian and future periocis if the revision affects both ci*rent and ftrture periods.

lnformation about critical judgements in applying accounting policies that have the most significa:rt effect on
the a-m*un{s recogniscd in t}-re financial statements is i*sluded in the aecountrng p*iieies and tr*tes t* the
fi na.n*iai s&:ternents.

The directors do not consider that there are an\/ kev sources of estimation uncertaintv requiring disclosure.

,--i---- *r--J UUgirr(irili

Going Concern

The board of directors and management of lrish Dogs fr:r the llisab{ed Compai:y i-imited by Guarzurtee
consider it appropriate to prepare the financial statements on a going concem basis. The board are ofthe
view tlrat the company has taken the nocessary steps to ma$age the risks caused by the cost of livi*q erisis
a.r:d the -Russian invasion of Ukraine.
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Irish Dogs for the Disabled Company Limited by Guarantee
{n*t &aving share eapital tnd liinlt*sl bv

NOTES TO TIIE FINANCIAI, STATEI$ENTS (Continued)

YEA& ENrUi r} A$" pECE l!{BEe aSza

The company is not governrnent funded and relies solely on fhe generosify of the public, fundraising events,
gra.nts, and the annual sale of our Christmas calendars and cards. T* meet **r {isra**ial and praduetivc goals,
the Cermpa-y is prepari*g fbr a nati*nal firndraising campaign tr fi;*d the development cf its serrices aad tc
facilitate growth.

'fhe **r::panv is in a gr*rath pliase a:':d cc'*ti;ruaily w*rking *n derrei+pl:r**t p};rns t* i*er*ase +ur
productivity and to ensure tJrat we fulfil our criteria within out articles of association. The eompany
csntinues to explore opportunities ta obtain sommercial firnding and enter into strategic parhrerships to
ensi;re mediurc tc l*ng-terrrr reliabie s$urces of iunding.

The board considers the company's cunent capacity ta fuIfiI its obligations and finance its cngoing
*peraticns as g*ad co*sidering tlte surrent liquidiff *f the eompafiy-" specifically ca-sh and trank iiaiances.
The company does act have any lrorrorn'ings or *tirer t-raairciai conimitments at this time.

4. INCOME FROM DONATIONS

2r]22

Unrestricted
Li. rir;.i1ril:-:t,. 3M,O7A

344,474 117.842

es$*s{ed
4i.,...:..,.iii))iaL)\jlr:-

5. MICOME FROM CHARITABLE ACTIVITES

€
2*21

€
127,842

Jt a'b

€
195,558

21j21

€
4[ 1n&lnceme fro*r charitabie activities

Total Income from charitable activities

L{ade up as foltrows:

Unreskicted Incorne

Restrieted inec>me

Tota] Income from charitable activities

105,558 75,1 38

I05.558 75.t 3B

105.558 75,1 38
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Irish Dogs for the Disatrled Company Limited by Guarantee
{fi*l E.iavifts ,-,.,-i r .-.1 ,tr niI !r-art;'.1 *1. gsa

NOTES TO TIIE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS {Continued}
Y{r{R ilHSEpAl s_HqEMEs4 ?S;-?

6" INCOME FROM GRANTS

Isrccme fiai.n gra*ts

Grant Amortisation

Total Incorne from grants

Made up as follows:

Unrestri*ted lncome

Restricted Income

Total fncorne from grants

7. EXPENDITURE

€
iv4,i)34

4,625

1ft? r

e
169,825

3lZ5
178.659 173.200

RG ){7

89144

t /i/.v\.)

50,000

t 78.659 173.2t){)

L4aiiite*a*ce, expe*ses cf
dogp and other direct costs
Fosd allowafice - dogs
Purchase ofeiogs for
Breeding Regeneration
progmm
Rsseareh pr*jects

Support costs:
Staff remuneration & other
staffcosts
Travel, subsistence & day-
ta-day operating vehicle
e*sts
Prernis*s, iT &
commturications

Fundraising costs including
advertising

Professional fees,
recruitment and other costs

Subtotal

All+qati+* *f suppcrt costs
to activities:
Goverftance

Fiuance

lnformation Technology

Hurnan Resources

Overheads

Total resources expanded

r-iral it:lLrle
actiyifies

€

51,310

24,827

1,649

28,597

33,562 145,483

i3,,58i

iJ,u-+

r 41<Ltit-)

3tae.*genae*t
& admin

€

sa at7

6,285

11 <1')

10.9?0

114 OA1 195,4?8

I 9.868 16.270

i4.5i6 ,l 1.8it9

'r,635 1,425

10,970 6.046

ii -... I =-.-t\atDtrrE

funds
f

i'ct*{
2022

€
2A27

€

58,381

17"696

1,S00

50,0s0

J I,J tU

24,8?t

1,649

,)a <o?

33,552 290.092 88,684 412338 379,115

tll 1S 1q4 23,1 1l 34.486

:\jS)t 2"j33,64;

22
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Irish Dogs for the Disatrled Company Limited by Guarantee
{n*1 }arer ing t!1;.1is e*;:itat ar:ri lirnitet} trl' guar"lenter:}

x**"tLI E&n*.tt_* f, f, 3i3€_* !1 R. iS?
Governing costs amounting to €10.970 {2A21: €6.A46) incurred in the -vear to 31 December 2022 irave been
r*allce r',t*d ecrr]ls rtl:er *atesorie: oierp"'nditure ar recuirecl un<1er Cl''arities S{.}RP FRS102.

2*22
t

2021

t:

Legai & professional lees

Bookkeeping fees
4....1:+^-^ -^*.,,.^--+:^*AULIIiLri : I trillUiici iiLlUi I

S" NE? ENCOMING RESd}URCES

Net incoming resources are stated afler charging(crediting)

Auditars rernuneraticn

Depreciatic* *I'ta*gihle assets

Wages and salaries

Social Insurance costs

Average nunrber of emplovees

lvlade up as tirllows:

Fundraising and Marketing

Operations
Ilog care & rn'elflare, breeding & pupp-r'' ivalking

Support services

Financ* and ad*ri*istrati*n

6U9

2,000

5, loi 6,046

10,970

tfl/}.t

€

&,151
q,099

6.046

nft,! t&WAL

€
4,546

5.249

17,264 10,795

9" AF{AI,YSSS ffF S?AFF C{-}S?S, &t&ECTORS',&E&{UHilRA?IS1{ AN& EXFENSES, ANS THE
COST OF I(EY PERSONNEI,

78?2

€

211,721

23,1il5

2g2t
€

174,592
1q 1q)

234,826 193,884

7

2{D2

Fuil Time

2*2t
Fui!Ti;ne

6

n*

I

4

-)

67
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Irish Dogs for the Disabled Company Limited by Guarantee
{n*t har.i*g slt:lr'* *;lpitn} a*d }imiter} }-rv guar:lntre}

NOTSS TO TIIE FINANCIT{L STATEMENTS {Continned}
YEI&E]YS. S A3-T}ECEMBEB 2s??"

Directors are appointed on a voluntary basis and are not remunerated for their time.

?her* were ii+ *itipl*yees iv}:r:se t*tal empi*yee bei:efits f*r tlie rep*;1i;rg per!*d exceeded €50,00t]

1& TAXATION

The Ccmpany is exempt frora taxation due to its charitable status (H.evenue Commissionels registr"ation
number: CHY 17821)"

11. TANGIBLE ASSETS

F i.t*riiru,s 
"t:

Fitfings
€

16.758

Vehicles
€

Total

77.001 9i.75i.)

22,94fi 22,9{X)

(40^000) (.40,000j

€

At 1 January 2022

Aciditions

Disposals

At 3l Decemher 2022 16.758 59.901 76.659

*ei.lreciatiun

At 1 January 20?2 ll.iJo 55.750 67.886

Charge fbr the year 1.611 7"488 q,099

Charge eliminated on disposals (40,000) (40,000)

At i1 December 2022 13,74V 23.238 36.q85

Carrying Amount at 31 December 2022 3,011 36.664 39,674

Catryirrg Amount at 31 December 202i 4.622 21,251 25,87i

The Directors cansider tt-re carryingvalue of tangible t-rxed assets as at 31 December 2022 to be appropriate.
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NOTES TQ TIIE FINANSIAL STATEMENTS {Ccntinued}
ymAR_ENIlEfi 31 SECE&IBER eS2?

12. DEBTORS

VAT Reecvwable

Prepayments

13. CASH AND CASII EQUTVALENTS

Cash ai Bank and ln Hand

14. CREDTTORS (AMOUNTS FALLING DUE WTTHIN ONE YEAR)

Loaps & *ther Bcrrowings
a a: -, -^,- -1

Other Creditors
Trade Creditcrs

Tax Creditors

Accruals

Deferred Income

€

a^a 1LII.LL afi*1

€
1,671

1,094955

955 2.765

2022,

€

s95,*15

2{321.

€
tlytr.O I J

895,015 696,673

,{\!AA 2S?t

€

1,369

€

t /,4JO

4,587

8,000
1 1 <!-tn

3,634

4,238

4,765

18,5SS

44.89? ?a 77)

I:n202A a*d2021, the crmpany received funding of €56,718 and€25,651respectively from Pobal under the
Ccrnmuniry* & Vclunfa-ry StabiliS Fund for'y'clu*tary, Chan$ and Social Enteiprises 2020.

To be eligible for this granf applicants were required to pro.ject a loss of greater than 25% il:. fundraised and
tvaCecl iascnle due to the C*vid-l9 panelentie.

Pobal, in their roie as administrators of the grant, perform post-grant reviews of each recipient to determine if
the aetual finaneial pcsition was signifrcantly differenf frorn what kad treen prnjeeted and tc patentiaily
si*-vbaek afty *Yerpayments.

In 2C)22. the Company reported to Pobatr as required to confirm their financial results after receipt of this

iliili'rl.

No clawback of the grant received by the company is expected and accordingly no provision has been made
for this in the financial state.jnents as at 3 { Decerntrcr ?*22.
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{it*t h:rvimg slrare capitn} irrrtr iimited b.,,

]\OTES TO TIIE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS {Continued)
YEAB,ESpE$-J t *.EqE]\f B E& 3 S3 a

15. DEFERREDGRANTS

The following grant was utilised for the purpose of purchasing capital items.

F'inancial Liabilities measured at undiscounted cost

Visa Card
i.-...i , , ,.ilr. ,.
I i i, li . r \itrrJt:

'l'ax Creditors

Accruais

?&22
c

15,000

10,0s0

7021
€
18,375Balance as at 1 January

Grants received or receivables

Released to lncome & Expenditure (Amortised)

Balanpe as at 31 December

4,625j ,375)
20,375 15,000

Grants totalling €30"000 rvere receivec{ liorn The Ireland Funds and the Hospital Saturday Fund in 2018 to
-,,,..1.,.. , ,1,: .l 1. !'..,,. .,:,.,t.., cn..i.:11;,lri(. 1....":11r,.f ( lr;{'iOl \\a.i..,lcr:i,:,,,l ll.,,rn r.lti l!6snirll'.-. 1.,, 'rr\.' i'| 

'!l! {.'',|1,, . , ,.,

the hnancial statements and are amortised over the useful economic life of the vehicles.

16. COMMITMENTS AND CONTINGENT LIABILITIES

A.s irl J I Dcce;:be:" 2*Z2,,"htrt afe nc commitnrents or contingent liabiliiies.

17. FINANCIAL INSTRIIMENTS

The analysis of the carrying amcunts of the financial instruments of the company under section t 1 of FRS
102 is as follows:

1{\}} ?n?1

€€
Financial assets that *re Debt Instruments measured at undisecunted
eost

Cash at bank afld in hand 895,0i5 696,673

Other Debtors

{.

1,369

t l-+.Jr}

4',5g7

8,00s

1,635

J?D.)+

4,238
4765
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NOTES TO TIIE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (Continued)
YEA& ENSEB 3T PSCEN4SER ?q?2

18. ANALYSIS OF CHAI{GES IN NET FUNDS

Cash at Bank and in Hand

Visa Card

"'5t?'9

€
xlr1 t!t\

{1,369)

+{r., {

€
696 671

(1,635)

8et.6-16 695,038

19. COMPANY LIMITED BY GUAR{NTEE

See paragraph i0 afthe constitutian.

"Every member of the Company under|akes to contribute to the assets of the Cornpany in the event of, its
being w*und up wirile tre is a memher or witlrin orle yea,: afterwards f*r payment of debts *r liabilities cf the
Company cortracteci before he ceases to be a member atidthe costs, charges and expenses of windi*g llp ar:d
for the adjustments of the rights of the contributories among themselves, such amount as may be required not
exee*ding One Eurc""

20. RELATED PARTY TRANSACTIONS

During the fi*ar:cial year ei:ded 3i llecember 2*22, the csmpa"l?y purchased a vehicle froiri Macroom Mbtor
Services Limited lor €22,900. John Lehane is a director of both companies. No amounts were outstanding at
year exd. Tke transac.ti*n r,vas conducted under n*ixral c*mrnercial terms.

During the financial year ended 31 December 2022,the company sold a vehicle to the company's CEO. The
vehicle had a net i:cok value of nil in the financial statements. The company received €6,8*0 in pr*ceeds
frcri: ti:is sale and n* am*unts were cutstanciing ai year end. Tlie sale rvas e*cclueied i-tncjer *oiraai
courrnercial terms. {2BZl: nona).

2I. POST BAIA]YCE SHEET EVENTS

There were no significant events affecting the company which have taken place since the end of the financial
year.

22. ETHICAL STANDARDS

In cornmon with rnany other charities our size wa use our auditcrs to assist with the preparation of the
financial state;rents and file annual retums rryith the Ccmpani*s Regisfrati*n Cffice.

23. APPROVAL OF FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

Tire {inancial statemer(s were eppr*ved by the Directors on 19 July 2023.
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